
Create your 
Company profile 

and add Users. Only
fields with an * are 

mandatory.



For Carriers & Forwarders: make 
sure to create a Sales Profile, 

listing all your capabilities. If you 
have NO profile, Brands/shippers

will not be able to find you.



Check if your 
qualified/contracted

/prefered
carriers/forwarders

are available already
If there are 

available select 
them and click on 
“add to Favorites”

If there are NOT, invite them by clicking “Invite 
Company”. You can add them later to your 

Favorites.



After you have added your prefered, contracted, 
qualified carriers and forwarders you can manage 

them under “Favorites Business Partners”



To Request a Freight Quote: click on “Request Quote”

Select your modality by clicking on one.



Provide requested shipment details. Only
fields with an * are mandatory.



Provide requested shipment details. Only
fields with an * are mandatory. 



Provide your Timelines. 
Timeslots can be defined by also filling a “To
date”. Only fields with an * are mandatory. 



Optionally your can provide further details. This 
is not mandatory.

To go one screen back, 
click “previous”

In case you want to save your request to
continue at a later stage, click “save draft”

To continue with your 
request, click “next”



List your shipment packaging details. 
To add a package, click on “Add Package”



Provide your Goods Discription.
When indicating they contain Dangerous Goods, a 

drop down will appear to select the relevant UN code

Document sharing: drag & 
drop or upload any files you 

want to share



Select the carrier/forwarder you 
want to invite for your Quote 

Request, by clicking on “invite”

The * refers to this carrier being a 
“Favorite” business partner. In case a % is 
shown, the percentage indicates to which

extend the capabilities of this 
carrier/forwarder match with your 

shipment requirements



After clicking on “Next” you will get a 
summary of your request + an overview

of the Service Providers you have 
selected to send the Quote Request to.

Click now on “Send Request” to share 
your request with all selected

carrier/forwarders.



The quote request is now visible on your 
Dashboard. 

To view the details, click on the respective
quote request.



You can have a summary view of the
pending request showing prices offered, 

and ETD/ETA provided

You can withdraw an entire quote request, by clicking this button. All
carriers/forwarders receive an automated cancellation message.



A carrier/forwarder will receive a email 
message of your quote request. They can 
login and submit their quote, upload files 

(like their own offer) and also
communicate with you about this 
shipment, via a message board.



All communication is between you and a 
specific carrier/forwarder. This 

communication is not visible to other.
From this view you can also negotiate, the
carrier can update the quote and/or you 

approve the quote by clicking on “Accept”



When you click on “Accept” the respective carrier will be notified and is is asked to
confirm the booking, by sharing Booking ID, T&T info, shipping labels and other relevant 
docs. These docs can all be shared thorugh Zendeq and are always linked and saved to

the respective shipment.







Carrier/Forwarder to confirm booking
and share requested details.



Brands/Shipper view: This Quote Request has 
become a shipment and is now visible under

Shipments on your Dashboard. NOT in Quotes 
anymore.

Carrier/Forwarder view on Dashboard



Brands/Shipper can track how many quote 
request they have done and how much money 

you have saved.

Carriers/Forwaders can track how many quote 
request were awarded and how much revenue

they generated with these. 
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